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4. Breaking Departmental Techl1i que
is again before us for dis

cussion and action. The increase in
pediatric patients (~Bny with ~cute

communicable illness), tissue room in
operating suite (no smoking - i.e.,
ethylene), possibility of opeTating
room infections, taking ill patients
to clinics from other men's services,
etc., are all important matters. ~:8~

we fail in our duty the student ~ora12

is weakened. last year we had. a nt;.:-s=-l:~·

demonstration of contagious tecl'LYliq"J.e
for physicians. It has b2eD sl~=sest2d

that this would be a sood idea to
repeat. The other teD.chi ~¥: ~:OSlJ i ~2.1 s
in our group have rules and re{:l':.ln ti,-~~:s

which are respected; why not t~:.\..; UI:i \"":":"
sity Hospitals? All of us }:.8.V2 t\22~:

off8nders at on2 time or ~lI:.othcr, so
the 1Tlc.l.tter should be 0::' corlC2r:: tc" :~ll •

t · ~ '1" l' ~.-. -t .., ~ " .- '-0' '1 ,; --.',', ...qU.c'1.r 131. \~\. It,lL'lL cen'..t ."O~l-.d.·-. _._ .••. _.

c"lbJ·..->ct(· ,,,ill D1·ob·1·~1·r l~' di.~ ""'~.~'.";
u~ \.,,; ...>" -...L ........ 4-.... \.. "" " '........ .- "'-..... .... ............

3. Wassermann reports are still un
satisfactory. The State Departnent of
Health is authorized by law to do blood
Wassermanns for the physicians of the
state. In turn they ask our cooperation.
We fail consi~tently to do this when we
do not return a signed state~ent cODcerni:
the agreement of their report with our
clinical-impression. This is the duty
of the intern in cl1B.rge of the patient.
The blanks are to be found on the Wasser
mann report desk in the general labora
tory. Look them over daily not only
under the narre of the physician but
also under the patient's name. The
adrni tting intern I s name wi 11 be fOU.11U
on nany who have gone into the house.
Naturally, he does not l{TIOW the condi
tion; of every patient he has admitted.,
and should not be expected to sign the
repprt. The intenl on the service
should take care of this. Tne routine
Wassermann is valuable but ma~l be di s
continued if we do not give better
cooperation.

your fault. 'Complaints and suggestions
are welcome at any time.. .·l

1. 1931-32: Looking into the
~ture guggests that prospects

-for a successful year were never
brighter. 'First and foremost, the
appointment of Richard E. Scammon to
the newly created position of Dean of
Uedical Sciences, rounds out our exe
cutive staff. :Back from Chicago with
a brand new sheen of administrative
polish he has already made an auspic
ious start. Few men combine so many
qualities of equal excellence; scient
ist, scholar, teacher, administrator,
sociologist, economist, biometrician
(to name but a few). Happy was the
administrative choice in naming him
and glad are we to pledge to him our
loyalty, support, and cooperation.
Through his inspiring leadership great
things are possible. His TIork will
be easier and more effective if TIe do
our part-

2. Staff roster will not be
printed for several TIeeks. To

the new men TIe extend a hearty welcome
and best TIishes for the future. You
have joined the University Hospitals
Staff with all its privileges and
obligations. This institution exists
primarily for the care of the sick.
Any other relationship between patient
and physician is contrary to our
ideals and purpose. At the same time
our obligation to teach and advance
knoTIledge must not be forgotten.
Remember that many of the physicians
who refer patients to us do not have
the same opportunities to investigate
them that TIe enjoy. Ee scientifically
charitable to them and remember that

. our relationships are exactly the same
as if TIe were all in private practice.
Evaluate carefully statements rrade b;}r
patients concerning previous opinions
given by ph;j'"siciffi1s and curb your
tongue in their presence so that
unfortunate mis-statements are not

. credited to our org~ization. You
are expected to join in the \7eekl~r

" .ta!! meeting and all other confcr
,', ences of the institution. Give the
~'b••t that is in you and you in turn
• -A11 profit thereby. A service is

. 1Ibat 70u Daka it and manJr so-
'........ a••1gDments nre froquC:ltl~~

1."-·.' c'· ,,'
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ABSTRACT

2. Uo.toriu1: Joslinrs report of 1294
diabetic deaths (Aug. 7, 1322 to date of
~11cat10n 1930), 300 auto~sied cases
'~~reaBes available for stuC:~r),
,", "oontrol material (Warren).

SO:1.

3. Historical Highlights. 1788, cawley.
Reported case of diabetes at autopsy, a
pancreas full of calculi with scirrhous
change in glands.

1889, von Mering and Hinko',-rsl:i.
Removal of pancreas caused diabetes in
experimental a~imals. Also demonstrated
only one-eighth of pancrease sufficient
to avert development of diabetes in
animals.

1892, Hedon. Transplantation of
remaining portions of partially resoctod
pancreases with failure of development
of diabetes as long as trans~lants re
mo..ined in healt~T condi tion dernl)::'lstr[';,t::.~:g

i~ternal s3crction (and not external)
responsible for disturbance in carbohy
drate meta-oolism.

1893, Laguesse. On nnntom;c~l

groUl1ds hazarded the opinion isln~ds ~cre

organs of internal secretion, bec~llse of
relationship of epitholiurn to rich vns
cclar network tbnt surrounds theLl.

1894, Hnnsemnnn. Collected 72
cases from literature alu presented 54
new cases. (Chiefly gross patholoGical
report). Theory of granular atropby
(interacinar fibrosis) and chief Cl12I~~:;io:l

of acLlar h~rpothesis.

1901, Opie. 1902, Ssoble~.

1. l~ote: Dio.betes Hellitus cOl1lITlfl.nds Localized in islands pathological changes
our interest o.nd ntte~tion. Its pntho- and explai~ed sase of difficulties In

logic picture in the pancreas is still previous atteL~ts at correlativ~.

~fixod ns a distinct entity, more 1904, Sauerbeck. Championed
victims are claimed by it yearly (in insular hypothesis.
spi te of i:1S1..11il1). Infection ronders 1907, L&"J.e. 1911, Bensley. Ho~.7

ins\1.1il1 iLIDotont or noarl;y so, the stai!l for island cells probably d.iscro-
arteriosclorotic cowplicntiol1s grm7 in di ti:--.g Ssoble':V's work (found C0~~llJlot8

importanco, gn~grcrro is still too fre- absence of islands in 4 nut of 15 CGS2S).

quant, high f~t, lo~ cnrbo~Tdrnte 1910, Weichsolballi3. 1911, ~eibor~.

ins1.1..1in c01.1oi::atior...s nre being questiol1od,Claimed pancreatic changes preso:-:.t i:-:.
the daily injactic):l of a sIT1lll1er dose of every case of diabetes lil-ai ted. tc isl:'c.is
i~gu_li~ rnthor than fixing ndmil1istra- in sufficient numbar of cases to provo
ti0~ of 1~rg8r dosos, ncar food i~t2ko insular hypothesis.
is ~J. i~terGsti~g i~novation, thc f~ture 1909, 1911, Cecil. In s3~ics of
of the ~,-,)Ul16 diD-botic is still in d0ubt. 90 cases, cane to saE13 c~~1clusLJ:: 9.::,-~

Those and r.n::~y othor features could be later called attor.tio~l to CVil.10:"1.C::; ...--':'-

c~scussed. The prosc:-...t abstract '::ill regeneration or h~/p2rtrc)l1? i:: isl:?~::5.. s
doal 0::.1;; nith List r)1'''ical high lights, in diabetes (34:-,ut of 100 C:='.2;2:3).
pntholcgic l)icturo i:1 diabetic D.!ld 1913, Aller.. Po:nted C'u·~ ~~V2l·T

non-diabotic p~:lcre~SiJs (c0:-:trol), CCi.US0 anatomical h~'Pothosis Ol~ c:iat2t.~..,s s;:- ill
of dantl:. n.."'1C~ cartail;' 0thor phas-JS. r'-:>q1.l1· r"'s a.-·~i "'tr"1'~'''' l-~T -;,~~n",-i":" ·...,--i·~.;.. ,-,..,-....... t.,.; oJo...)_oJ •. _J.\....."-' U,,' .... ,' ... )Jrt,.) ....~i. ..... __ ~....... \_._~ ..... ~ .... _ ...........

of a cortaL;. cJrono:::ti"':l C'f~-LU:'C: :...·::.~~l
.c .c

case s -.7i tllOut ~:::~'.o'·.:-':;' ,ru.c, t "":lL:,~-: 1 "'::·~.3i:";.

II. ~ne Pathology of Diabetes
Mellitus by Shields

Warren, M. D., Pathologist to the No~

Engla.">l d Denc':·ncss Ho spi tal (Service of
E. P. Joslin) Lea ~~d Feoiger, Phila
delphin 1930, 1st Editi~n. Abstr. Penr-

lleet1Jtig will begi ven hi s copy 0. S i 11

the past. In addition, they will be
sent to other institutions nnd our
University Ho spital s 0.1UI.Llni a..'1.d friends.
They are in no scnse co~plGte erpositions
of tho subject ~~der discussion, and
unless they serve GS 0. focus for further
discussion, they are not wor~th the of
fort of getting them out. The desire
of the Oi tizon' s Aid Society for cancer
education is comncndable. Its vision
in seeing the necessity for education
of the profession (primarily) x1d tho
public (secondarily) is unusual. We
~re i~deed grateful to th~1 for the
gupport of this principle and for their
gcnerosity in g i vi:1g us the fu...Y1ds to
nake this publication possible. Ideus,
themes for discussions, ~cws, ann0unco
uents, etc. arc most ~elcome at any timc.
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b••MlhtclroPic degeneration of island
0.118, oh1efly in ":B" group. Thi s gave
nee to hope that single characteristic,
univer~l diabetic lesion was to be dis
covered (not the case).

1900, SChulze. 1926, Ukai. And
others, 1902, 1912. Extensive (but now
known to be incomplete) atrophy of
acinar tissue was unaccoDpanied by dis
turbance of carbohydrate metabolism.

1922, Banting. Insulin. Note it
has never been produced from island
tissue alone, always adJ.'1lixture of
acinar tissue.

1927, Wilder. Striking case of
hyperinsulinism due to carcinoma 0+
islands of Langerhans which seemed to
clinch t ruth of insular hypothesise

4. Pancreas in Diabetes Mellitus.

1928, Thalhimer and Murphy. 1929,
McClenahan and norris. 1929, Ho".,land.
Demonstrated carcinoma and adenoma
hyperinsulinism, also results of
operative removal of carcinoma of
island-cell. type.

19~8, Fim1ey. 1929, Allan.
Operative removal of portion of ~hole

pancreas3for functional hyperinsulinism.

Note: It was a case of pancreatic
calculi which first called attention
to the pancreas in diabetes; Moses
Barron's report from our laboratory
on case of pancreatic calculi ~hich

stimulated Banting to develop insulin.

Table 4 - Lesions in the Islands of Langerhans in 259 Diabetic Pancreases.

Age, Yrs. Cases Nor- &tt S++ S+++ H+ H++ H+++ Hyper- Hydro- Pyk- Hernorr. Aden-
PJal tro- degen- not- oma

phy era- ic nu-
tion clei

0 to 10 10 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0
11 to 20 23 10 4 G 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
21 to 30 20 7 3 2 1 0 1 0 2 2 1 0 0.J...

31 to 40 21 9 3 3 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 0
41 to 50 34 9 3 6 1 0 5 7 4 2 0 0 0
51 to 60 63 15 11 5 1 1 15 14 7 2 1 0 0
61 to 70 63 12 6 6 3 5 17 14 5 2 0 0 1
71 to 80 19 2 6 1 1 1 0 6 2 1 1 1 0
81 + 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
? 4 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

Total 259 69 36 25 8 8 39 42 20 15 6 2 1

S = fibrosis or sclerosis. H = hyaline.

-<.:

a. Hyaline change: Origin is either
epithelial (intracellul~r), or meso
blastic (intercellular) (few shon amy
loid). Is it cause or effect of
diubetes? Is it secondary replacement
as a re~lt of destruction of epithelium?
Or, is it pr~~ry condition? In 97%
of 89 cases, it occurred after 40.
Hyaline changes ~re common in other
parts of body (aging), but it may be
eeen in young individuals. StainiYl{';
..thode have attempted to prove its
••,b (lInllory1e). If the result of

. .., it ahould never be present in

this particular location in absence Oi
the disease. On the other ~2nd, it
has been fOlUld in non-dinbe tic s. ITl
carefully studied C2.ses, Qcfinitel:
lmown to have di.~bet es over ten y2:J.rs,
50% showed hyalinization. Usanlly
associat ed ",':itl:. Uninvolved or Ec."'.::·l~.

nornnl isl.:tnds (also r;\:.'l~~ be' tc:.t." Si.;:::t 0::;"

c3.lcium doposits). Allt::or "bclL::~\;I.)S it
is rc3 suI t of i nt rac811ul~ r s"..lL' s t:Ll\..'.]

(fibroblasts .:tnd possibl~,r 8:~dl.(\t'~~'_i:"'.1

C '-'lls) Sen·~I·...,t")S ··)~~l·t>·)l-i'"" "'1'''~''v • 1- t..- ~ C-!. t:.;; c....., _~. ... ........... ..l... ............. ...J.. -'- ..... ~ ••

blood Sllpply b~- IJ::·n.(~tic~lll:- i:.r:'i.;~r::·.i.;'·~'~-'

mernb rane, \.li ~1.b \..; t t:J S d,-"V \..~ 1l'1i S • \.' : 't \..~: ~
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Hyalinization most frequent
Fibrosis and normal next.

Comment:
change.

j. Fattx infiltration. Increase iL
intracellular fat, not characteristic of
diabetes. May be found in other diseases,
(alcoholic intoxic~tion), probably re8~lt

rather than cause of diabetes (Wilder).

g. Hemorrhage. Probably a postmortem
cha~~e or artefact. (2 cases).

f. Hypertrophy of islands (not infre
quentlyencountered). Simple increase in
size without change in character or
change in cells to columnar type with
cent ral nuclei. Rudimentar>J islands of
latter type may be found (easily dis
tinguished). (20 cases). Standard more
than 400 micra in diameter. No correla
tion existed in cases studied with age,
duration, severity, etc.

k. Q~ntitative changes.
1. Involving pancreas as a uhole.

Aside from insular changes (i.e. acinar
cells). Fibrosis perhaps simplest and
most frequently occurring change. (155
cases).

2. Lipomatosis. Pancreatic fat
grossly related to normal body fat. 27%
showed varying degrees of lipomatosis.

3. Arteriosclerosis. Of pan9rea
tic vessels (15 cases only). Not as
common as arteriosclerosis in spleen.

4. Pancreatitis. (6 cases)
Diabetes developed after acute pancreatiti~

as result of destruction. Hore TIou1d
have developed it if they lived? 80
called subacute cases probably not true
forms of pancreatitis (3 cases).

5. Abscesses. (4 cases of metasta
tic) from staphylococcus pyemia.

6. Calculi 3 out of 300
autopsies. Effect is same as liagation.
Lesion is of much ihistorical interest as

e. Pyknotic Nuclei. (6 cases) 1 case reported by Barron (Minnesota)
usually unassociated with other cOl1ditionsaroused Banting l s interest and thus
Question as to postmortem change or im- played a part in development of insulin.
proper fixation. 7. J.u?yloidosis (2 cases).

8. carcinoma. Average incidence
(4% of all malignant tumors). Fou-nd in.
32% of small series (37 cases of rnalignant
disease in 3-1/2 years). Present series
only 2 cases. Suggests possible rela
tionship although selection of cases is
possible.

9. Weight: Not significant
because of normal variations? presence of
fat, etc.

d. Hydropic degeneration. Chiefly
spo~sored by Allen. Questioned by
author becnuse of possibility of post
mortem change. Thought to be due to' ex
cessive functio~l strain. Sometimes
SOGn in ~ssociation TIith fulminating
cases. (15 cases) Lou figure w~ be
result of treatment with ~nsulin (re
lieving functional stl~in).

c. Lymphocytic infiltration of
islands may be seen in Y01L~ persons.
Associated with severe diabetes (7).
Sometimes seen vdth endothelial
leukocytes.

seen in mild diabetics.

b. Fibrosis. Next r£~ost frequent
cn&,ge after hyaline. Development of
definite capsule with fibroblastic
change throughout island. (27%) Tends
to OCCllr in older individuals. May be
associated ,..!i th arterio sclerosis of the.
pancreatic vessels and is practically
always accompanied by i:i.1teracinar or
interlobnlnr fibrosis. May be found
~th hyalinization.

~ :
! .

,;..

h. Adenoma. • i,. i.':

i. Islands apparently normal.. 69
(27%) showed norrnal islands. Consider
able number occurred in insulin treated
cases but a fair number in pre-insulin
days, or in cases \TI1ich received no or
inadequate insulin. This is a most
troublesome point in explainlng patholo
gy of diabetes.

,~'. " .
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Lesions of the Islands in 200 Non-Diabetic Pancreases ·

Fibrosis Hyaline
Aga, Yrs. Cas- Nor 51i- Uod. l~arl" 51i- Hod. Hark- Hyp- Mit-Pyk- Hyd. Aden Hemor-,. --

es mal ght ad ght ed tro- os- nuc. de- omD, rhnge
phy es gen.

•
0 to 10 6 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

11 to 20 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

21 to 30 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

31 to 40 10 9 Q G G G G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

41 to 50 34 31 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

51 to 60 63 54 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 0 1
~c~ 61 to 70 52 40 5 2 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0
~~
!~1i

71 to 80 28 20 2 1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 0:-tt
:'ij

:-;r 81+ 2 2 G 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
;1

I,
,

10 4 1 0 3 1 5 3 2 2 1 1
(: Total 200 167

v·
Table 7- Lesions of the Entire Pancreas in Noh-Diabetics.

,
~
~.:

"
~
*;~'

.Age, Yrs. Cas... Intcr- Lipo- Acute Carci- Meta- Cysts Calculi Tuber-~~.

::~:

:1 es. sti. mato- Pan- noma static culo-
~
'~ Pane. sis crea. tumors sisi
J, 0 to 10 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
i 11 to 20 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0~

I 21 to 30 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

f 31 to 40 10 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
41 to 50 34 3 5 2 0 1 0 0 0
51 to 60 63 23 10 0 1 6 1 0 0...L.

61 to 70 52 17 8 2 0 6 0 0 1
71 to 80 28 10 4 1 0 1 1 0 0
81+ 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 200 58 27 5 1 14 2 1 1
Percent of total 29.0 13.5 2.5 0.5 7.0 1.0 0.5 0.5

Comoent: Striking that any change found in diabetic pancreas may be found in non
diabetic organ (fre~uency only difforence). Infonnation from clinical stLLdies

and glycogen determinations of various organs only real evidence of disease.

5. Cnuse of Death in diabetes.
Banting Era total

~__IIIIIIIiIliIo__""""'''''''' ~ . _.__ .. __

Cause of Death.
All causes
1. (a) Primary cona

(b) Coma incidental to other causes
2. Cardio-renal-vascular diseas8s--total

Cardiac
Nephritis
Apoplesy
Arteriosclerosls--total

Arteriosclerosis with cardiac, renn.l or cereln'.:ll
OaDgreiimpllcatlons

D J..1ea L·.l.1S.

1294
199
J~8

597
273

57
~.·~9

60

Per cent of
nIl causes.

100.0
15 • .:1

~~6.1

21.1
.::+. ,~
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Causes

3. Infections--total
Influenza and pneumonia
Other respiratory infections
Infections of the pharynx and tonsils
Infections of the ear and mastoid
Gall bladder disease
Appendicitis
Other infections of the digestive system
Carbuncle
Erysipelas
ABscess of the skin
Abscess of other organs
All other infections

4. Pulmonary tuberculosi s
5. Cancer
6. Syphilis
7. Other causes

Inanition
Acute intestinal obstruction
Cirrhosis of the livor
Diseases of the prostate
Diseases of the thyroid gland
Pregnancy
Accidents
Suicictes
Dinbetes
Other disensos and conditions

Deaths

212
105

7
3
7
5

11
5

18
8

14
16
13
74
92-1

119
6
2

10
10

6
5

26
9

13
32

Per Cent

16.4
o 1u.

0.5
0.2
0 .. 5
0.4
0.9
0.4
1.4
0.6
1.1
1.2
1.0
5.7
7.1
0!'1
9l!2
0.5
0.2
0.8
0.8
0.5
0.4
2.0
0.7
1.0

;

I

I

Note: In 300 autopsied cases Ul~complicat

ed~ coma was cause of death in 53 cases;
38 others died of complicated coma in
duced by septic processes usually broncho
pnolli~onia (23%) (not lobar), gangrene
(11%), sopticomia (10%). Is increased
prevalence of artoriosclerosis rolG to
disease or treatment? Always present
after 5 years duration (older patients),
but young patients may show it as well.
Lipoid metabolism disturbance may result
in intimal denosits (atheromatous
plaques) (see- Aschoff 011 Art8riosclerosis)
Change most frequently seen in diabetics.
In 300 cases 24% due to arteriosclerosis
(many in series under 40). Heart is
leading organ (coronary disease), extrem
ities next, few cerebral (not YDany head
posts). Low incidence of hJ~ertension
in group (argument against functiotlal
strain) (see Major, U. of Hinnesota, who
found it rather frequently). Only 37 of
300 case~oTIed aorta free of arteriosclero
sis. 55 of 300 showed gangrene (2 gas
cases). Not always primary, frequently
wi th coronary sclerosis. Gangrene
usually moist and preventableJ Arterio
sclerosis occurs in J"ount:: and old,
1Qensif1ed by disease, tends to intimal

type, related to lipoid disturbance,
seen also in pulmonary circulation,
not the product of strain (hy~ertension).

In pre-insulin days not so prominent
because of shorter ollration of disease.
Beli eves internal ,c::round substance is

<..-'

injured by variable sugar concentra-
tion and acidous; fat deposition is
secondary (7). Well treated diabetics
should have nOTl~l araount of arterio
sclerosis for age. Infection C8uses
126 of 300 fatal cases. Pus plus
insulin is inert mixture (suggostive
only). Syphilis and tuberculosis were
UnCOfmD.On. Usual cause of death in
children is coma (22 c~ses), with or
~ithout infection. Of series of 300
cases 8% were of 15 yoars duration or
longer (one was 40 yenrs). All but
4 showed sovere arteriosclerosis.
Insulin rosi stant CQses (more them
200 Ul1its daily is standard) SOOD only
once. Ha~T bo ond stage of honncl1rom
atosis ofton ,~tb liver injury (13ck
of storage). Other interosting points
were 28% of 300 cases \7i th i:;aJ.l bl[1.clJtJr
infection or stoTIe. Bolioves opcr~tion

is indicated in diabatic lx~,tic~ltS

(for beneficial effoct on- tolcrnncc)
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put

Edema
2-7-31 - Weak11ess began insidiously.

I

Patient noticed that his feet were
swollen at times, especially in the
evening. He lost 15 lbs. of weight dur
ing the past year. He also noticed
dyspnea and palpitation. Past histor:)T:
Frequent sore throats ten years 8go.

No insulil1,.
1-10-31.'- Patient went to a private

hospital ,and saw a l~idney spocialist.
He rernained there for about ten dnys
wi thoutany improvement. The doctor
him on ~ strict diet and cut out his
insulin.

Hospital
4-4-31 - -AiliLdtted to University Hospi

tals. Ph~sica1 oxamination reveals a
well-developed, fairly poll-nourished
nn1e vn~ose vision is much im1)aired. He

"-

cannot read letters of ordinary size
but, however, can d.istingllish light
from dark.

11- ~30 - Patient bGcamo sicl~. He hc:'.d
stomach' l'flu" al~d l10ticed dimness of
vision so he wont to an eye specialist.
The eye speci41ist examined his eyes and
said he hC:td hemorrhage of the rotL1a and
also fOUlld analblli~i~uria. He gave him
some pills to take two times dail;l.
Vision, however, becwne progressively
ViO rse so he',had to quit hi s cl erical wo rk
because he could not recognize figures.

.. ,.-:0: .

DIABETES MELLITUS, ARTERIOSCLEROS I,S,
HYPERTENSION, G:uA.UC01AA.

Path. Pearson.

CASE REPORT:

Ophthalmoscopic exrun:1.nation
Pupils shoD slight reaction ~nd lnarkod

edema of the discs ooliterating the de
tails. Tho 'oeriuheral portion of retina

..L ..L

of right eye suggests a flat cletachrD.e~lt.

There is a grayish-uhite e:1..'l.1date i~1 the
macula. The blood vessels are irregnlcx
with definite sclerosis. Left eye shans
~nrked neura-retinitis. The discs are
edeHk:'l..tous with some capillaries nt UppOl'

temporal ITurgin. The blood vessels are
sclerotic. There [lIe TI.1al1Y sLlp8:i.·ficial
hemorrho..ges. Diagnosis: Neuro-r8tL~itis
(cD,rdiovQ,scular-rGllal diseaso). B.P.

Vision 180/100. There is a soft systolic T:ILL\_~-

9- -30 - Pntient noticed blurring of both i:TLlr in third left L1torspacc just In,t8T2.1
eyes which began insidiously and TIent to to starnluD. ~18rG is a slight vo~tri~

a. optometrist who found som~ difficul ty cu.lar enlnrgeme!lt.. He W8.S put O~l a cl.iet.
in fittinG him with the right glasses. containing co..rl)011~,rcll'atcs 75, pl'oteLl~;

50 and fats 175. Ho m'...s ,_\?.'ivol1 10 lUl1'\.',s
'-.'

of il'.8UlLl dcd.l~:r. Pulse 99, TG1-~Tp. 98.

The case is that of a white male, 42 years
of age, admitted to the University Hos
pitals 4-4-31 and died 6-10-31 (67 days).

III.

Diabetes
1925 - Patient was found to be diabetic

and nas treated at a clinic. He TIas put
on a diet and took 5 to 10 ul1its of
insulin daily Ul1ti1 4 months before ad
mission. P~tient had frequency of urnia
tion, especially at night.

and not for possible p811creatitis chango.
Studied gl~rocogen distribution ill various
organs including skin (~here it is usually
decreased in arnoUllt).

Conclusions:
1. Thep~thologicalpicturo of diabetes

in tho p~creas is not const~~t.

2. The comrnonest causes of death are
coma, infection and arteriosclerosis.

3. The latter is probably due to
metabolic disturbance and not functional
strnin,(~~ertension).

4. It is a prer~~ture development
(aging), Thlich may be prevented by proper
management (well controlled cases).

5. Coma is often cor~licated by infec~

tion exce~ in children ~usuBlly pneu
monia).

6. Infection is still a serious con
dition as it seems to render insulin
ineffective.

7. Gall bladder disease in diabetics
should be treated surgically.

8. Insulin resistant cases (more than
200 Ullits daily) are uncommon.

9. Gangrene is often due to careless
ness on the part of patient and physician
(education) •
10. Coronary disease and complication

is most frequent fOTIn of arteriosclerosis;
extremities are next.

;:-.
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Vomits
4-26-31 - Patient has emesis, 50 cc. of

brownish. fluid. The eye is still painful.
Urine shows sugar + and albumen +. Blood
sL~ar - .370. 1WN - 77.0 mg. B.P.170/9B .
T 99. PlIO.

Insulin increased
5-5-31 - Medical noto: Blood sugar

288. NPN 66. Creatinine 2.3. Urine
shows sugar .,:: .~++++ and albumen ++.
Patient is getting c~rbohydrates 50,
proteins 25 and fats 50. Intake 1500 to
1600 daily. Insulin is incrensod to
35 units, 30 u.i1its and 35 D:L1its, 100 lli1its
in all, daily. Tho right eye tel1siol1 is
very hard. Montally, }-lo..tim.1t is cO!1i'nseci..
Quantitntivo sugnr 1.532 Gw. pOl' 100 ce.
of urine.

.N:ausea
4-23-31 - Patient complains of being

nauseated, gastric d~ress, headache and
pain in right eye. Rehb?rg cr?atinine
clearance test - 18.1 cc. Urine-
sugar ++ and albumen +++. :S.P. is now
174/98. Pulse 108. Temperature 99.2.

4-24-31 - Patient feels sick and nau
seated. The pulse is fast. Epistaxis of
100 cc. Has severe headache. Addition
10 units of insulin given at breakfast.
Oarbohydrates are decreased. Diet
changed to carbodhydrates 75, proteins
50 and fats 150. Pyramidon gr. v given
for headache.

.,:1.•:OO8, ...::allnrro.en +++ anc1 granular cc),st s.
B.P. is now 184/102. The diet is
changed to CarlJoh~rdrates 100, proteins
50 and fats 175. Patient continues, as
before, with 15 Ul1its of insulin daily.

Total
20%

(Speci-
fic Confusion
gravity 4-29-31 - Fl~ids are now forced.
varies Patient seems confused. He thinks he
from is in Ireland. Temperature 99.4, Lruilbay
1.005 to puncture is done - pressure increased
1.014) on Jp.gular cOlIB?ression, otherwise normal;

2 cells found;' Nonne and Noguchi negative;
WasserDBnn and colloidal gold neg~tiv8.

Pain in eye.
4-18-31 - Patient complaim of pain in

right eye. A.rgyrol applied, 10% every
3 hours. Urine Shows specific gravity

4-15-31 - Urine shows specific gravity
1.011 , sugar 0, alburnen +++ and many
granular casts. Blood pressure 184/100.

4-10-31 - Basal metabolic rate - +1%.
Stools show + for benzidene. Urine shows
specific gravity 1.007, sugar 0, albumen
++-h many granular casts. Output 1200 cc.
and intake 2700 cc.

24 hr. specimen, 2575 cc. ,specific
gravity 1.005, sugar 0 and albmnin +

4-8-31 - 24 hour specimen, 1200 cc., s~e

cific gravity 1.010, sugar 0, albTh~en ++,
numerous granular casts and few hyaline
casts. Concentration and dilution test:

8 A.M. 80 cc. 1.014
9 A.M. 40 1.010

10 A.M. 75 1.006
11 A.M. 115 1.005
12 A. M. 70 1.008

3 P.U. 135 1.009
6 P.U. 125 1.012

Renal function.
4-7-31 - P.S.P.

1st spec. 1/2 hr.
2nd snec. 1 hr.
3rd spec. 1-1/2 hr.
4th spec. 2 hr.

Labore.tory:
4-5-31 - Glucose test with 50 Gm. of

glucose done in Dispensar,y gave the
following values: .156 for the fasting;
.3091/2 hour later; .307 1-1/2 hour
later. Wassennann is negative. Urine
shows a trace of sugar. Blood shows
Hb. 54, rbcts 2,750,000, wbc's 7,650, Glaucoma
P 71, L 27 and M1. Patient was given 4-20-31 - Patient still complains of
10 units of insulin at 6:45 A.H. and 5 pain in right eye. Eye consultation:
units at 5:00 P.M. Luminal gr. 1/4 t.i~d. Di nosis - acute glaucorna. Advise-

4-6-31 - Sugar .161, Creatinine 2.3. 10 pilocarpin, 1/2% eserine, 2 drops of
NPN 36.3. ~rsy shows slight amount of each every 1/2 hour followed by hot
thickening of the p:J,.eura at right apex. compresses.
The lung parenchyma appears normal as
also does the heart.· .Conclusij)n: Slight,
thickening of pleura in right apex.
Electrocardiogram shows waves Tl and TIl
inverted (coronary).

. ,

i
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5-11-31 - Uedicalnote: UrL.1e 8ho\7"s
sugar ++' in all specimens. Blood sugar
•296. NPN 63. Temperature' 99.6 da,ily.
~.P. is now 160/84. The diet is now
carbohydrates 50, proteins 25 and fats
50. Total of 155 units of insulin is now
given. ~lood - Hb. 48%, ros l c 2,600,000
aDd wbcts 8,700.

5-20-31 - 165 units of i~l1sulin :i.10W

given. Patient continually sho~s sugar
i:i.1 night and. A.I.:. specimens. Blood
48%, rbc t s 2,600,000, vrbc I s 8,700.

Neurolo~ical cons~ltation

Patient is fairly clear mentally today.
Recalls history of his sickness in detail,
occasionall~hesitates over a doctorts

. <1

name bllt remembers eventllally. Blind in
right eye. Can see light ofophthalwo
scope in central field of left eye. Dimi
nutions of hearing of right ear, apparent
ly condition of deafness, however. Trunk
and extroBities negative, neurologically.
Conclusions: practically negative,
neurologically. A confused mental stato
would not be su~rising in this case due
to toxic status plus arterio sclerosis.

I~sulin resistant?
6-3-31 - I.radical not e: Patient is

getting 170 units of insulin por day with
carbohydrates with a volume of only 105
grams daily. All of urino specimens still
show +++ sugar. Will d.iscontinuo insulin.

Uremic CoIffi,?
6-8-31 - ]1000.. chemistry - sugar .468.

Meo.ical note: Oalled to see patient. He
had twitchings of hands and foet, sevoro
epistaxis. Pulse is rapid and irregular.
Pationt is failing rapidly. B.P. 132/1
Later B.P. was obtained, 220/106. 9 A.H.
caffeine gr. 7-1/2 given. KUSS1TIaul type
of breathing present. Perspiring somo.
Chost nege.tivo. Knoo jerks absont.
Babinski's positivo on both sidos.
Abdominal roflexes absent. Triceps absent.
Biceps 1+. Patient is comatoso. Urino
shoyrs sugar ++++ and nogativo for diacet-
ic and acotone. Given more caffeine.

Hourological c01:. suItat ion: Patiel1t is in
doep corna. Pulse al1d respirations
rapid. Tongue r:ioist. Left corner of
mouth looks rather weak. Deep reflexes
in ar.ms e7~gGerated. both arms falling
limply. Abdominal reflexes absent. Knee
and ankle jerks +3. Bilateral s~stained

ankle clonus. :Babinski sluggishl3r

positive on left, questionable on right.
Does not react to pail1ful stirmlus
except slight movement of the left leg•
Incontinent. Spinal fluid reported
U11der no increased pressure and was
clear. No uremic odor to the breath.
Conclusions: Possibly cerebral hemor
rhage blIt local i zat i on is unusually
bilateral. Suggest repeating spinal
fluid after few hours to see if blood
tinged. Uremia likely.

Exi tus
6-10-31 - Patient is very much weakor.

Has a guddon spasmodic contraction of
the limbs, also involuntary! k9pears to
have typical Cgeyne-Stokes respiration.
Sodium caffeine benzoate gr. 7-1/2 given.
10 A.M. - 30 units of insulin given-
Has twitching of muscles almost
continuously. Hypoder.mo&lysis 1000 ce.
nonna,l saline begun. 1 P.M. - 30 units
of insulin given. 4 P.M. - 36 units of
insulin given. 5:45 P.H. - Caffeine
sodium benzoate gr. 7-1/2 given. 5:50
P.M. - patient expired.

Autopsy
The body is that of well-deve16ped,

fairly well-nourished, middle-aged, white
male, measuring 175 cm. in' length and
weighing approxiIIBtely 130#. Rigor is
present. There is no edema ':,'.or c3Tanosis
or jaundice. The pupils measure 3 nnIl.
each in diameter and are regLllar.

Upon opening the PERIT01TEAL CAVITY it
seems normal. The PeritonemTI is smooth,
moist, glistening and nOTInal. The
APP~IDIX is subcecal and free.

Tho PLEURAL CAVITIES contain no fluid.
~~ero are firm, fibrous adhesions on left
chest and also to diaphragm. Right lUl1..g
is free from a~hesions. The PERIC_~~IAL

SAC contains a minimal arrount of fluid.
Tho HRART woighs 420 Gm. The muscle

is firm. The right valves are no1"n13,l
and free. The coronaries show very slight
sclerosis. The lumen is patent through
out. The Root of the Aorta, the thoracic
and part of abdominal aorta shoN ilLUUor

ous, rai sed, '\"!hite patches of pe8.r13'
arteriosclerosis, especially frequent
nro1.1Jld the small artcri G s in 0,0 rta ..

Tho RIGHT LUNG vmighs 850 Gm .. l thx3 '
LEFT 340 Gm. Host of right lU21~~, espe
cially in 10\701' portion, is very 110:11,';:

and on cut soction shows a very m:~.rl;ccl

edema c.1-11 d n In.1'g0 arnoill1 t 0 f flui d
d .1-1 1"] ~. l r--_i·I~_(".lexu 0 S 011 0_10 S l€.:lL: C S \; :P 1'0 S sure. - ~
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rne case is that of a white male, 81
years of age, admitted to the University
Hospita1.~ )2-5-27 ano. o.ischarged 1-14-28
(40 days): ··read.rni tted 6-15-28 and di s
charged 6-26-28 (11 days); rearunitted
7-24-31 and ilied. 9-10-31 (48 days).

Hospi tal
12-5-27 - Admission to University Hos

pitals. Physical exemination revealed a
white male, 77 years of age, with good
nutrition and development,and shaking
both upper extremities as with paraly-
sis agitans.

':'~
l- l ...· •

o. D.
O. D.36.

Tension lO.S. ::Sjl..

Tension O.S.

CA<:::4I D~·!-ORT··.t......~ ~... ...

DIABET~S 1rnLLITUS, ARTERIOSCL ROSIS,
HYPERTENSION, GLAUCOMA.

Path. Randall

Eyes- right - essentially neg~tivG,

slight reaction to light; left - con
junctiva injected, shallow anterior
chamber, no re,:'.ction to light, irrrrnature
opacity of Ions, increased intraocular
tension; right 15/200, left blind.
Chest - lungs-' negative. Heart - sys
tolic murmur at apex. Extremities
negative. R8flex~s - paralysis agitans.
Prob~ble diagnosis: Chronic glaucoma.
Paralysis agitans. Possible diabetes
mellitus (has been on diabetic diet).
Blood pressure 155/85. Laborator;y:
Urine - cloud of Qlbwnen, sugar negative,
numerous wbc t s, ['.nd mucous thrGr'.ds.
Adc.i tional ph;)Tsica1 Gxnmination: HeD,rt
Gnl~rged 10 em. to left, sounds of f':'.ir
qu['.l i ty, Gxtr8.s;)Tsto1e (occQ,siono,l).

n' 1 .Lungs - emphyseIDQtous. Progress: nIgl~

fundus shows markod v~scular changes
(arteriosc1or~sis), a fe~ lens opacitios.

h 1 ' . .1- ,..,,, i 01'Left eye - s ows ~omorrDag8 1n 2n~~~

chamber f sh.3.110w anterior chp.mbcr, corneD.
not stC3my, tension 2 ~, cannot sec
fundus (grayi s11 reflex) transilluminates
clenrly.

1-2-28 - Tension o.s. 60 incorrsct);
O. D. 30.

1-5-28
1-8-28

BLI:KD
1925 - (About) - Patient t s VISIon began

to become impaired in the left eye ..
This graonal1y became worse and soon be
C2~e blind in this eye.

11-15-27 - (About) - Patient had con
stant pain in left eye, lids became
swollon, and eye closed completely.

lV.

Comment:
Sections of pancreas show no definite

islands. There are a few structures
which may be islands. Intera,cinar fibro"8is
and lipomatosis are moderate. Kidneys
show marked hyalinization of glomeruli,
atrophy, marked arteriosclerosis of
medium sized vessels, slight arterio~o-

sclerosis. Noto intonse picture of
arteriosclerosis.

Diagnosis:
1. Diabetes mellitus (clinical).
2. H~~ertension (clinical).
3. Glaucoma (clinical).
4. Hypertensive kidney.
5. Hyp.ertrophy of left ventricle.
6.' Coronary sclerosis.
7. Edema of lu.ngs.
8. Edema of pia-arachnoid.
9. Marked arteriosclerosis.

10. Uremia (clinical).
11. Cloudy swelling of liver and kid

neys.
12. Accessory spleens.

HEAD. Upon opening the brain, the dura
is noticed to be slightly dense. There
is generalized edema of the pia-arachnoid.
The brain is sectioned but no evidence of
cerebral accident is shown.

lower pcrtion of left lung: shows slight
edema..

Th9 SPLmT vreighs 190 Gm.' and is normal
except for threo accessory splocils
located at the hilus.

The LIVER VTe ighs 140 Gm. and is no rma+
except for slight cloudy s~elling.

The GALL BLADDER and duct s a 1"e no rmal.
The G.A.STRo-,iINTESTIN.AL TRACT is normal

in its entirety.
The PANCREAS weighs 75 Gm. and seems

somowhLt small. There is a great deal of
fat about the head of the.pancreas
otherwise seems grossly normal.

The .ADRE1\IALS are nonD.al.
Tne LEFT KIDltEY weighs 200 Gm., the

RIGHT 175 GIll. The capsules of both
kidneys strip easily revealing very finoly
pitted surfaces vnthout a reddish tinge.
The left kid.ney, howover, shows a very
large part of the surface to bo of a
light appearance. Thero is no evidence of
abscess. Tho pelves and ureters are nor
nk"1n.

Tho BLADDER is no rmal.
The AORTA has' been described above.
The organs of the ncck are not o:Ka!-nined..

;:;'"
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Contr,],cti on is incroasing.
of protein 56, fat 160, B,nd
75. P.S.P. - intravenously
hour 30%, 2no. l1.our 10%; to-

, .,

I'

I
c.

'j

f,
j
I

1
I
!
I

I
I

Operation:.
1 - 9- 28 Gold T - sh~\ped foil in

serted under conjunctival flap, through
cyclo dialJrsi s opening unc18r scI era into
edge of anterior chamoer 1J,nCl. fe,steneCL in
to place by conjunctivet1 sutures. Local
['nesthesia.

Di sC&.~arged.
1-14=28 -
6-15-28 - Since pat ient 1 eft Ho spi tal,

he has had almost constant pain in left
eye. There had been a suture placed nt
the operation. He has be8n seen at reg
ular interval s in tho Di SP8~1S8.ry since
thi s time. The suture VVD.S removed today
by [\ St?,ff physician.

B[1,ck.

Fields
6-23-28 - Vision 17/2, right; 0, left.

Fielo.s tnken.
Di::tbetic diet
cnrboh;ydr 0,t e s
rtt eno. of 1st
tn.l 40%.

Noto
6=26-28 - Po,tient f2,i:~nc(:l. hirlself out at

Hospital toc1.n.y. Appe,,rcntly, 11.c was di s
satisfied with his d.i,'1,.l:ci:.ic Cl.ie:t ..

'.,.,:.:',

Worse
7-24-31 - Rsadmitted to University

Hospi tn,ls. Aclndssion note -by Fellow:
Patient st0,tes thp~t he has had (liFlbetes
for six ye~rs. He now presents a pic
ture of c1.e~'lydl'ation, involuntsry defeca
tion, weakness, responds slowly to q~es

tions, fcY2e pulled slightl;y to right,
he8Tt 81 igjJ.tly enl9-rge,ct, spleen nnd 1 i ver
D.Ot palpaiJl e, 110 edemo.. There is a swol
len, red tenderness at annl ring which
is d.rair.:.ing; too tender to do rectal ex-

. t·o..mln8. lone

1eft iris appeGrs cloudy; pupil small,
equal and. regule,r; moderate tension.
Urine - f ++ suoar, t t albu~en, speci
fic gravi t;y 1.026, some wbc 1 S r:.nd rbc l s.
Diagnosis: Dio..betes mellitus, ischio
rectnl abscoss, old gl,?lJ.coma, dehy ilration.
General co~dition poor. Do not believe
l.)2,tient h!},s ht;,i1 apoplexy. Blood pressure
200/120. Will attempt to get sugar free,
force fl uic:.s by mouth 9.nd. subcutaneously.
Have asked for surgical consult~tion ~nd

will ask for eye consul tation :i:mnediately
te +'ini out 1i7hether o.,bsccss should De
opened. Will keep on beck rest because
of 8ge (81) RncL poor condition.

Physic~l eZDX:1inntion: Pe,tient is SOf.18Who.,t
Gr1ncinted, 81 3Te2.l'S of [:.ge, al=,p6~rillt:::

wer'k, ITIlJ.ttGr5.ng ~ gr,,:·,n..t cte~l ..... nd ,loGS not
.''',l1.S1;VOr qne:1tions. Res~)j r ..... ti:Jl1s".re 1c~

bored. Skin - there is n l~rge, ulcer~te~!

suppurntL.1g Ie ~ ion 021 the loft sid.e of th2
root11m, l)ol~I]) on n~')per .:1nt cr i or r'.. s\...~e c t 0 f
18ft thigh. E~·'..rs - lle ..... ring 11:"'.8 ,:lir:'.il:i::.~he.~.

Eyes - tot:·.lly l"\lilEl.; T'u:pil~3 do 1'l:)t rc-",.,::t
to lip·>t ""'.t'\'-, l'1~1'e:->'11'''''1' ..... ~,-i '11}("'\.·....11·'1· 1.'.·1\.~r~-',:'" t . - • • . L . (, .1~·_L l~ ... _: i - .:.. ... , -



Neurological consul to,tion:
8-5-31 - Patient stuporous. Cannot

see fun~i because of opacity of media.
Hears f~irly well. Possibl, left side of
mouth droops a little. Biceps and triceps
jerks sluggi s11. Abdominal refl exe s pre Sel1"
botb sides. Could not elicit knee nor
ankl e jerks. Bab inskj. 1 s negat i ve. Co rtI' se
tremor of hands at times. Conclusion:
Evidence does not point to localized cer
ebral lesion. No doubt ~s to generalized
C.N.S. arteriosclerosis. Blood pressure
140/60. Insulin units X,V, and X. Does
Dot respon::l well. Somewhat irra.tional.
Incontinent.

8-8-31 - P~tient seeBS someVl~at weaker.
Insulin reaction lo,st night. Perspiring
profusely. Complains of boing cold.
Wound is quite clean. T 99. P 100.

E~c consul to.t-ion: ~If p.\1.tient conplc.dns.
advise heat to both eyes. Otl~erwise, would
advise waiti~lg until c1i[\bct'3~ is under
control before giving any further eye
treatment. Perspiring profusely. Pulse
fairly regualr but slow. Respirations
rapid. Incontinent. Involuntary defeca
tion. Slightly stu~orous. Continuous
treBor of right hand. Insulir units X at
3 A.M., 10:50 A.M., and 5 P.M. Hot packs
to rectum. Very tired and wec~. Position
changed frequently. Eats reluctantly.
Hyperventil~ted, t.i.d. Diabetic diet.
Fluids forced. 6 P.M. - 2000 cc. normal
saline by hy~odermoclysis. Abscess in
rectum irrigated with Dakin's solution
~nd hot packs applied. Dru~inls irrigations
to rectal abscess,q 2 h.

7-26- 31 - Insul in uni ts XV, t. i. d.
Fe.tient is stuporous. Involu:i."J.tnry defe
cations. Very drowsy. Takes fl~ids re
luctantly. Drinks a gT~.(J,t eleal of water
at night.

Surgical consult8.tion:
7-25-31 - T 100 - 101. P 90 - 105.

Abscess anterior, openec:l. spontp.neous1y.
Finger inserteo. through opening rever',l s D.

cissecting c~vity lined by soft friable
t.i ssue. Feces (?) S08Ll to be c:"ischp,rging
through opening. Suggest trG~tment as
instituted Qlrendy and a~d. Dakin1 s irri
gations with a syringe protecteo. vd.th a
catbeter tip.

t 12.
agmus; intrn-oculn,r tension fields norm~l; Abscess oponer]. todoy b~{ surgeon. Has

conjunctiva a.nd sclera nre cler:.r. Mouth - eaten VJry little tod'.',y. T3ke2 fluids
tongue is d.r:y nnd furred.; pl:C"Tynx normal; very vvell. Pas sed no urine. Blac13.er
Chest - very sm~ll chest excursion. not distended. Cougl:-ing' some. Insu.lin
Abdomen - 1 i Vel' not enl ::>rgec1. Breath sounds uni t s XX XV and xx.
arc norrnc'\l. Ra.diEtl pul se is very feeble 7-28-3i - T99. P 100. Had insul in
but regulc'1,r. Henrt is norrn..1,1 in size. reaction tJ.:..is afternoon. Perspiring
Extremities - [',trophy of T;.mscles. Reflexes profusely. Seeljs comatose. Somevvh,qt
nOrI:1al. Laboratory; Urin.e - 3+ sugar, 3+ better after cl.ri:nking orange juice. Men-
alburJen, acetone and diacetic 0, few gran- tal condition poor. Put on serious.
ular and hyaline casts, occasionrd wbc' s Un~ ts YXV, XV, D.nd X of insulin.
~nd rbc 1 s. Blood - Hb. 80%, wbcts 9.800 7-29-31 - Stuporous. 2:45 P.M. - hands
p 79, L 17 and M4. Blood sugar _ .131, cold. 3 P.M. -given 50 cc. of orange
N.P.N. - 29.3, Van Sly~e - 51 volUr16 %CO

2
• juice. Quite stuporous. Tclces fluids

Stool - negative. Progress: Very tired,' .frdr13T 'Vveil.
un.~ble to help himself; 7-30-31 - Insulin units XV,X, and. X.

Continuous hot pad~s to rectwn. Hyper-
ventilated t.i.d.

7-31-31 - Extent of ischie-rectal absces
has not incrGased. Adequate drainage.
Exploration ngain this afternoon. A few
locules broken down. Lesion has not ad
vanced. Advise continuous hot packs and
keep patient fro3 being on the affected
part. Patient seems somewhat worse today.
Impossible to do p.S.P., dilution ~nd con
centr~tion tests. Mineral oil oz. i q H.S
Insulin uni ts XX, X, and. X. Urine has bee:
sugRr free since 7-27~3l. The diabetic
diet consists of ca~bohydrates 65, protein
52, and fat 127.
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Surgic~l consultation:
7-27- 31 - Fey! peri-rectnl inclslon§:f1macle

in left side of rectum. Abscess foun~ to
be d1 ssecting p8ri-rect~11;)T on right side
a.s well ,'J,n:1 connected on loft wi tl~ the
rectun. Wound 0.1 ssection Cl.one. Adequate
drF'.1nnge ostnbl1 shoo.. T 101 - 99.

Abscess
8-9-31 - Note b3i surgical Fellor;: 1n

durn.tocl are on loft po sterior regi'Jl1 of
rectUl'J incised still morc wi(~.8Iy to f8cil
i tate bettor :ll'o..inc:v:::e. Co:ntinue hot DGcks.- ~

In8l..l.J.in urd.t.s X at 6: 30 A.M., V at 4:~LO
P.M Still irrr.1tiOll'''l '111,-1 l'11"'l-cln t·':"!1·"r• _ . _ c.' 1._ ' . ,_" _L \. C -- ~~..... t> ...



8-11-31 - Note by sur;?,ic81 FclloYl:
Wound is opened to its full extent. Dred_n
age is entirely sntisf[1,ct()r~r. Do not feel
thnt the abscess has any further bearing
on patient! s general c'JTIcl.:i.t5_on. Continue
trc~toent as before. T 99 - 100.
Pulse 100. RespirRtiJns20.

8-16-31 -- Having invo1untar~;- clefecations
" ° to. G ] 'J°t O

°0.11-__ urln[t 1011S. enero... cr:n:-.l ·lon 1.S poor.
T 99 - 100. P 100.

8-20-31 - Appears sl ightl~l iElproved.
Insulin units X, V.

8-22-31 - Appetite is improved. Enema
given with good results.

13·

There is very slight increase in strf~

colorea_ fluid in the FER.IT01TEAL CAVITY.
1 The surfnces [:,re smooth, moist and.. glisten
ing. The right lobe of the liver extends
about two finger- breadths below the right
costn,l m2.rgin. The spleen is not enlarged
The orgnns are in normal relationship to
one another.

There is about 1500 cc. of fluid in both
PLERUAL CAVITIES. The surfaces are smooth
moist and glistening. ThePERICARDIAL SAC
cont~ins an increased amount of strRw
colored fluid.

soft, cuts
a pinkish
malpighin.n

The LIVER weie'hs 16r,o Gm. The surface is
,,_J _,

Shlghtly mottled. ano. gr,sy shoi'i'ing evidence
of an old peri hop2titis. On secti 0 D, a
ver;)T typical pich..lX8 of chr:Jnic pe..ssive
congestion is seen.

The GALL-BLADDER is surrounded by n.clb.e-
Sl·011l:::. HO\"'::Iu'Cl' ... 1,.";\ f~l"-l'l:::'l)lf ;l'l'nc: l '''17_, _ 'ft:,:;v\...-, V..!.._V _1.-' \_il ...c,_l.. _ n "'-.-L ......".

is pc~tent. There "re D.O stOl1t':'S. Tllt:'
v/8.l1 is oDlu sli,c::lltlv t.llickencd.

(} ......~ t.
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The SPLEEN weighs 15G Gm., is
readily, and on section shows
gray pulp which scrG-pes. The
corpuscles ~re in~istinct.

The RIGh""T LUNG weighs 250 Gm., LEFT 300 Gill.
There are crepitant throughout. No evi
dence of consolidation is present. They
cut readly and on section show the sur-

. 'fr:~ce to be pinki sh-gray in color, no evi-
I , .

"'dence of consolid8.ti"n, congesti:JD nor
bronchopne1JJ11:Jnia. On investigation of the
pulmonary vessels, there is no evidence of
arteriosclerosis, no evidence of eElloli.

patient1s respir
fluid appeared
He remained un-

S: 50 A.H.

Al1.top sy
Well developed poorly nourished elderly

m<:~le. There is a small pec'Lunculated neuro
fibroma on the anterior surf~ce of the
1 (,it th:i.gh. He has upper lend lov'lor fal se
pl~:,tes. The bod;)' is 5' 1011 in length and
vd.-ig;hs approximately l)~·O#. Rigor is pre
tent. Hypostasis is p1l.rpl iE.h c.nd posteri
or. Therc; is no edOffi8. nor tjaunc1j.ce.
There is very slight cy:::mosis. The pupils
i',T e r cgul AI n.no. equr1.1, 1110 r:. ~Jur :i. l'!g 3 mm. in
dl~mct6r.

Exi tus
9-10-31 - About 1 P.M.,

ations became labored and
to collect in the lungs.
conscious and expired at

Coronoxy? The h~JLRT weighs 450 Gm. The right side
8-25-31 - Complains of pain in chest. is somewh~t dilated and flabby. The left

There is slught c()ngestion o..t both bases. .side is firm. About 2 cm. above the apex
T and P nornml. Respiro..tions 18. in the left he~rt, there is a thinned out

8-30-31 - Condition much the same. area of the myocardium which measures
Bases still congested. T.P. and R. normal. about .5 cm, in thickness, normal meaffilre-
Irrational at times. SOillewhat stuporous ment 2 c~. On section, this area shows _
at· other times. definite fibrosis and myocardial infeIcts.

9:"'5-31 - Complains again of precordial There is slight thickening of the mi tral
pain. Relief obtained from allonal. and aortic leaflets but other than this
Seems very tired. there is no epic~rdial or valvular defect.

9-7-31 - Involuntary. Condition seems The ROOT OF THE AORTA is somewhat dilated..
slightly worse. Che;yne-Stokes respirations.There is slight amount of arteriosclerosis
Patient is restless at times. Involuntary. The coronary vessels are diffusely thick-
T 98, P 100 - 110, and R 20 - 30. ened throughout and shows a very d.efini te

9 9 31 - This afternoon patient became arteriosclerosis.
stuporous and. did not reslJond. Cheyne
Stokes respirations marked. Pulse very
faint. Congestion has increased in bases.
Given 500 cc. 20% glucoss, intravenously
with 40 uni ts of insulin, sub OJ tane0l..1..s1y.
Repeated urinalyses during this length of
time have all been negative, for sugar.
Given caffeine sodium benzoate gr. 7t.
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.Gp,stro-Intestinal tract - :r,orrn.al
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The PANCREAS is ne2rly replQced by f~t.

Ther8 is OnlY.·£1 sffie.ll OlIlOUi:.t of normal
p['.l1crcEl,t i c ti s sue pre sGn.t. OD. soct ion,
tho lobulL'-tions are 8~).o'Hn to be lndis-
tiEct. The lien2.1 vessels wb.ich traverse
t~rough tile pancre2.se ~re definitely
sclerotic.

Eacl1 KIDlmy weighs 150 Gm. There is a
di:~fuse, fi.ne r-nct con,rse pitting present.
T.:.~ey nre red·:1i ell gray in color c:_no. on
section the cortex 0.n<l medulla ['Te 8110"\1n

to be somewhr~t inclistinct. The glomeruli
are p~le. There is ~ very definite f~tty

infil trati:-)n in the pelvis. The pel ves
[\re. dilrtted.

The BLADDER contains about 200 cc. of
straw-·colored urine.

ThePROSTATE is sl ightly enlo.rged., pp_r
ti2.11y obstructing the urethr~l outlet.
Old.perirect~l ~bscess present.

AORTA shows marked arteriosclerosis.

DIAGNOSES:
1. Diabetes lvIellitus (clinical)
2. Fatty replacoment of pancreas
3- Mo.rked~general arteriosclerosis.
4. HJ~ertension (clinical)
5- Hypertropb~ of left ventricle
6. Coronary sclerosis
7- Myocardial scnr (infC\,Tct)
8. Arteriolosclerotic kidneys
9. Clrronic passive congestion of viscera
10. Pulraont"ry edoma
11. Glaucoma (clinical)

COMMENT
Note snrlle E1ain diagnoses pIns complicating
infection. Island.s show 81 igb.. t Lyal ine
deposits. PO.ncrepvs is fC'.tty E\,ild fiberous.
Ve ssel s show [',rteriolo sclero 3i s (more
nt·.rked) thm1 fir st case and.. gro s s n.rter-
5.0 scI ero sis _
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